Tundra Tough
Treatment
plants specially designed for cold climates provide
\
a solution for two seasonal cabin complexes in Denali, Alaska
By Scoltie Daylon

G

rizzly Bear Cabins and
Campground in Denali,
Alaska, needed a larger
onsile system to handle a major
expansion. Across the road. the
undersized system for Denali River

Bio-Microbics engineer Reza
Shams, Ph.D. helped design engi·
neer Bob Tsigonis, P.Eo, owner

them, leaving only a few weeks
before the first guests arrived."
His sol urian used ExtremcSTP
sewage treatment plants from
Lifewater Engineering. The units,
designed to work on permafrost
soils, use bioreactors and BioBarrier
Oatwplate membrane technology
from Bio-Microbics Inc. to produce
extremely highwquality efOuent for
environmentally sensitive areas.

of Lifewarer Engineering Co. in
Fairbanks, to address numerous

Site conditions

Cabins complex also needed
rcplacemenr.

challenges. Both properties had
potable wells and minimal space,
ruling out new or replacement
drainficlds. Effluent discharging to
the Nenana River had [0 meet stringent requirements.
"The systems operate May

through September, so winter storage was an issue," says 'Isigonis. "We
had 10 wait until the snow melted
and the ground thawed to install

The systems are above ground
on compacted gravel pads. The
sites are less than SOD feet from the
Nenana River and ne.'Xt 10 Denali
National Park.

System components
T.-;igonis designed the Grizzly Bear
system to handle 8,000 gpd and
the ORC system 10 handle 24,000
gpd on completion of the complex.

S stem Profile

The Grizzly Bear system's major
components are three 1,750wgallon
dualwcompartment plastic septic
tanks with BioSTEr pump vault
systems from Bio~Microbics,two
1,000wg.1.1I0n dual-compartment plas w
tic septic tanks in series with the
BioSTEP system, and an 8,000-galIon ExrrcmeS1l' plant with BioBanier
membranes in a 40-foO[-long shipping container.
The Denali River Cabins system
included a 500wgallon grease interw
ceptor, 1,000wgallon plastic tank
with BioSTEP system for the laun w
dry and employee kitchen, an e.xisting 12,000-galion. two-compartment
steel septic tank, and a 2'~,000-gal
Ion ExrremcSTP plant in three sidcbywside 40 wfoot-long containers.
Both systems have custom-built
Welrbased control systems from
Ufewater Engineering.

System operation
Three of the new Grizzly Bear
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Four microfiltrofion Rat~sheet membrane modules in the bioreactor for
the Grizzly Bear system screen

,olid, through pore' of 0.03 to 1.1
microns. A piping system attached
to eoch module transfers permeate
to a tank in the control room.
buildings have 1,750wgallon septic
tanks. The fourth has the I,OOO-galIon tanks. Wastewaler Oows by
gravity into the primary settling compartment. Emuent passes through
angled sloL<; in the sides of nvo 4inch-diameter SaniTEE effluent
screens, travels up, and passes into
Ihe pump chamber through h:eyw

the membranes can handle.
The e.xccss mixed liquor overnows into the first bioreactor tank.
then is piped to the second biorcac[or [anI< in a closed-loop system
through a 6~inch HOPE pipe. An
on-demand pump TUns about 100
times per day at peak capacity.
sending 60 to 500 gallons through
a 4-inch cffiuem line to the river.
The total hydraulic retention rime
is 16 hours.
A programmable logic controller controls all equipment and
logs operational dara. A Web camern in the equipmcnt room IclS the

"The units were designed to be plug-and-play and ready to run.
It tnok four to five days to commission each system after they
were installed."
Bob Tsigonls

An extrusion welded insulated
membrane tonk in a comparhnent
for the Denali River Cabins system.
hole weirs. A water level scnsor triggers the pump. tmnsfemng emUCnt
through a 1.1s-inch PVC pipe to
the ExtremeSTP plant.
The plant has a two-compartment treatment tanl< in the rear of
the container :md a control room in
fronl. The first compartment has a
10,000-gallon bioreacror with Iiuee
UXOR l.O aerators from BioMicrobics. Regenerative blowers,
one per module and one per
aerator. send large volumes of air to
the submerged aerators and mixing
diITusers.
A venturi in the aerators brc.,1<s
the incoming air stream into smaller bubbles, producing a vacuum
that pulls in surrounding liqUids.
The turbulent plume creates hori~
zontal and venical mh.ing patterns.
The second treatment companment has a BioBamcr High-Strength
Membrane BioRcactor 9.0 with four
micro-liltration n:u-sheet membrane modules that screen solids
through pores of 0.03 10 1.1 microns.
A piping system auached to each
module trnnsfers permeate to a
tank in the comrol room.
An on-demand pump in the

tanl< sends liquid through a UV disinfection unit discharging through
a 4-inch HOPE pipe 10 the river.
The toml hydr.tulic retenrion lime
is 18 hours. "The membrane system meets the discharge permits for
fecal coliform, so the UV unilS arc
merely backup," says Tsigonis.
The grease interceptor in the
Denali River Cabins system plumbs
to the s[eel septic mnk. Pumps in
the two septic mnks deliver wastewater to the chamber with four
8-inch·diameter SaniTEE screens.
They remove most stringy marerials
thm could disrupt now between the
membrane plates.
Water then nows into lhe lreatment plant's first container housing
a 10,000-galion biorcactor. Three
UXOR 1.0 aerators mix the wastewater before ir nows through a
6-inch pipe 10 an identical hioreactor in the third container. Berween
them is another conlainer housing
the equipment room and nine
BioBamer HSMBR 9.0 membrane
modules. (The tanks will hold 18
modules when the facility is comple'ed.)
Piping attached to each module
transportS penneate 10 a tank in the
equipment room. A submersible
pump in the second bioreactor
transfers mixed liquor to the membrane tanks. To prevent TSS from
rising too high in the tanks, the
pump delivers a larger amoum than
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Lifew,Her Engineering staff see
what is happening. "Our server in
Fairbanl<s automatically downloads
rhe data and sends an alarm to our
office and [0 lhree people's cell
phones if anything gelS oUt of
range." sal'S Tsigonis.

Installalinn
Components were assembled
and tested in Fairbanks. then
trucked lOO miles to the site. "The
units were designed to be plug-andpL'1Y and ready 10 run," says Tsigonis.
"It took four to five days to commi-

ssion each sysrem after installation. to
Ufewater workers built the
insulated bioreaclOr tanks from
CNC router-cut themloplastic sheeL<;
5 by 10 fee< by 0.25. 0.50 or 0.75
inches t.hick. They joined the precision pieces using extrusion welders

to achieve mechanical strength and
watenight joinLS. The copolymer
polypropylene plastic docs not corrode or need painting.
The membrane plates set inca
frames that formed the modules.
The automated operation sequence
includes rest periods for the membranes and requires no back·wash.
"The membranes arc ruined if they
dry out. so thC)' Slay in their tanks
year-round," sa}'s Tsigonis. "To preveO! freezing. the rcsorlS have
redundant heating systems."

Malntsnance
Ufewater Engineering has maintenance contraclS at both C5tablish~
menlS. At the end of the tourist season, technicians pump and wash
the biorc.1clOr ranks and shut down
the s}'stem. When the businesses
open, lechnicians seed the units
wilh sludge from a municipal creatment plant and sran up Ihe systems.
A lcchnician draws monthly
samples from Ihe Denali River C.'1bins
s)'stem while it is operational.
Normally, the TSS level is undetectable. and the BOD is less than
3 mg/I. Regulations do not require
measuring nitrogen. Lifewarcr
remotely monitors the Denali River
C.,bins RC system year-round. •

The Grizzly Beor system's headworks and control panel are shown
in the bioreocfor's partially finished
control room.

Bio..Microbics Inc_
800/753·3278
www.biomicrobics.com

Lifewater Engineering Co.
866/458·7024
W'IH'W.lifewoterengineering.com
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